
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

cir. Memo.No.Fl-5/ 3587/2015

OFFICE OF THE

COMMISSIONER OF TECH NICAL EDUCATION,

ANDHRA PRADESH: HYDERABAD.

Dated: 26.12.2015

Sub:- Technical Education - Establishment - Swachcha Bharath Mission -
Celebration of first anniversary of the launch of the rnission - Cleanliness and
Awareness Campaign in the Educational Institutions - Conduct of Cleanliness
and Awareness drive in the Polytechnics from I 9.01.2016 to 02.02.2016 (bdi)

- Reg.

Ref:- 1. Lr. No. SAC/COO/VC/F. No. 6, D.No. 43115, dt:27.10.2015 from Managing
Director, Swachha Andhra M A & UD Department, A.P., Hyderabad.

2. D.O. No. Q-16019 /1./2O1.4-CPHEEO, Dt: 26.10.2015 of Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Urban Development, Govt. of India.

3. Circular No.1,5/38/20L5-SBM, Dt: 28.09.2015 of Government of India,
Ministry of Urban Development, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

ln the reference 2no cited, the Ministry of Urban Development, Government

of India has informed that as a part of the first anniversary celebration of the launch of
Swachcha Bharath Mission, a Intensive National Sanitation Drive is started across the

country. Further, it has been requested to promote the theme for the cleanliness drives in

the education sector in the month of November,2015.

2. In view of above, the Commissioner of Technical Education, Andhra Pradesh,
Hyderabad is pleased to issue instructions to the Principals of all the
Government/Aided/Private unaidedf2no shift Polytechnics in Engineering Colleges including
D.Pharmacy institutions under the purview of this Department to take up the initiative of
Swachcha Bharath Mission and participate in the Intensive National Sanitation Drive from
19th January 2OL6 to 2nd February 2OL6. As a part of the drive, the Polytechnics are
directed to take up the activities as envisaged in the circular memo under reference 3'o

cited, which are reproduced and placed as Annexure appended to this memo.

3 The Regional Joint Directors of Technical Education, Kakinada & Tirupati are
requested to monitor the lnstitutions under their purview and ensure compliance of the
instructions issued for smooth conduct of the activities in the Polytechnics.

4. The receipt of the Circular memo shall be acknowledged.

Encl: As above

sd/- B.UDAYALAXMI

COMMISSIONER

To

The Principals of all the Govt/Aided/Private unaided/2nd shift Polytechnics in Engg. Colleges

/D. Pharmacy Institutions.
The RegionalJoint Directors of Technical Education, Kakinada & Tiruapati.
All staff Members in the Commissionerate
(With instructions to incorporate the swachch bharath activities in the office)
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Lr. No. SAC / COO / VC/F. No.6. D. No.'t l /15. Date 27.10.2015

."\ (

Sub: SAC-Request to attend Video Conference to be held on 30th October'15,
between 11.00 AM to 12.30 PM- Req-Reg.

Ref: D.O.No.Q-160191112014-CPHEtrO, dt.26-10-15, of Joint Secretary,
MinistryofUrbanD-eve1opment,Govt.ofIndia.

Kind atteiition is invited to the sutrject and reference cited.

You are aware that Swachh Bharat Mission was launched on 2"d October 2014,

by the Hon'ble Prime Minister of lndia, and one year period was already completed

afber its launch. As part of the first anniversary celebrations of the launch of Swachh

, Bharat Mission it is proposed to take up intensive National Drive across the Country

n{ U"nd a key feature of this sanitation drive is to take up theme based cleanliness clrivesl' -/./ in the Educational Sector. In this connection the JS (SBM), MoUD GoI is conductins

a Video Conference on 30th October'15 at 11.00 AM to 12.30PM and requested you to
:*-::':-'

attend the Video Conference. ''t'' -^----::::'':'';#

I, therefore, request you Sir/Madam, to make it convenient to attend or t<r

depute senior officer from your department for the Video Conference.

Yours
Encl: As above.
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To
The Commissioner,
Technical Education,
Govt. of A.P.
Hyderabad.

Sir/Madam,
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D.O. No Q-1 601 911 12014-CPHEEO

Dear Sir/lVa'am,

Dated the 26tn October. 2015

As you are aware, as part of the first anniversary celebrations of the launch of Swachh

Bharat Mission, the Ministry of Urban Development has started an Intensive National

Sanitation Drive across the country. A key feature of this sanitation drive is a series of theme-

based cleanliness drives across various sectors to be undertaken in a phased manner, in

order to reenergise and reinforce the nation's conrmitment to Swachh Bharat Mission.

During 1'r - 1Sth November 2015, the theme for the cleanliness drives is the education

sector. Kindly also referthe circular no. Q-160191112014-CPHEEO dated 22nd Sept'15 and

my DO letter No.'15 / 38 / 201S-SBM datecl 1911A12015, sent in this regard.

i, t A Video Conference is being organised on 30tn October'15, from 1 1 am - 12.30 pm, to

|\oi..u'.aboutthiseducationsectorthematicffij,|9,equestedtobepresentforthisll r
I I VC, along with your state's Secretary/Director - School Education, Secretary/Director - Higher
tl
ll

| | Education and Secretary/Director - Technical Education.

Looking forward to your cooperation in making this thematic drive a success.

With regards,
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All filission Directors
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r',/irrisiili of Urban Developnieni

Nlii'man Bhavrran, hlew Delhi
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'r':ir"lll: f l'lr;rii.c based Cleanliness Drive as pari of Swachh Bharai iVlissiorr* rec.

ot] c2.d Cciober 2c14', ihe nation tooi< a pledge to make our counti.y openDei'ecation Free and clean by 02nd cclober ?01g, For {Jrban india, achieving thisgoal will tequire consiructiots oi'i ci'ore household toirets 5lakh conrnrunrtyipu5lic
toiiets seats' 1Q0% rnodern ancl scieniific management of solicl wasie in all 4,041citiesin our ccuntr5r. In the las'r one year, agairrsi the target io consti-uct 25 lakh hoirseholdtotlets by 3'i-*t August, 2ai5, over 4.85 lakhs have alreacly been constructec; andcr:nsti-irction for 17* rakh toirets is currently rn progress.

2' As the mission cornpletes its Year cne. it is necessar;r io review tire progressmade so far' aci<no'wledge ihe efforts undei"taken by the 1\4unicipal bodies and citizensto\^/ai'c1s a clean lndia and reinforce oLri" commitn^rent to the rest of the nrrssron. a?..rir'rtensive FJationaI elean{lr-ress earnpaign Is berng urndertaf;<en hegin*frng l"nrh{lci:*her 20'15 acnoss the natloc-u" In acjdition to cerebrating this important milestone.tire campaign will also help intensify the 'Jan Anclolan with increasecl awareness andhigher participation from all sections of the sccieiv.

3 To ensure a continuous engagei-nent ancl higher awai-eness among the citizens,a parttcipaiory approach to implementation of the svrrachn enaral i\l'r;;; is essentialilrte sue$'l appnoae t'l is "eheme-,based e leamdiness eirilves on regular.in.ie;"vafs, whichnot only keeps the rnission refreslred bLrt also allows specific chailenges anclopporiuntties to be addressed. lvhich are specific to an area or industry Hence theme,based cleanliness drives will be condLrcteci. ln the first phase of gris thematictniervention' the sarciar Patel Unitecl ciean India clririe r"vill be held frorr 11r. - 31,roctobsr' subsequently, eveiy 15 days, other theme,irased intei-ventions will be helci,largeting core city spaces ancl ai'eas Depending upon the specific therne, relevantgovernillent depai-trrrenis and eirtiiies ir'rili b.l engaged io iacilrtate the concluct of thedrives ancl participation by i-elevant stai<elrr:lder-s.
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Sr,,rrachh Bharai Mission cluiz ancJ posfei r.nat<ing conrests foi

Ncrninating stLrcient slvachh Bharat Anrbassadors (ssBAs) :rncr giving them a
posiiion in the students' Llnio' ro,. ir*rt", responsibirity.organizing workshops ro,. ,turlnto .,uo*nt. 
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